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SUMMARY

This paper focuses on the ability of African families to raise and educate their young in contexts

of increasing poverty and deprivation and escalating political tensions, as populations double in the

space of two decades and millions migrate from their homes, pursuing various survival strategies in

widespread conditions of increasing drought and impoverishment. Indications are given ofthe various

responses of family members to diverse situations: on the one hand personal access to modern

resources, and on the other poverty and challenging crisis.

The discussion is meant to raise questions regarding the kinds of economic and demographic policy

options open to governments faced with rising aspirations and needs of their people both parents and

the young. A focus of concern is the changing roles of women and men as parents, workers, spouses

and kin, as they strive to combine a range ofoften conflicting activities and responsibilities in contexts

of frequently diminishing resources and support available from kin, spouses and communities. (The

detailed demographic evidence, presented and addressed in other papers at this conference, are taken

as given here and not repeated.)

The focus on gender roles illustrates the critical linkages at the household level between economic

and demographic processes, serving to highlight the importance of making macro-population and

development policies both more gender sensitive and more relevant to the economic and demographic

aspirations and realities faced by families in the region at the present time.

Gender inequalities and refusal to recognize the significance of gender issues are viewed as

seriously implicated in the failure of both families and nation states to attain their economic and

demographic goals.

Attention is incidentally called to the need for more relevant and realistic multi-disciplinary

evidence, on which to base decision-making, policy formulation and programme design at the local

and national level. Familial roles and relations, the locus of both productive and reproductive

processes, require more attention in this regard. This will entail serious attempts to rectify the

omissions and neglect of the past, by researchers data collectors and analysts, as well as planners and

policy makers.
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. During the past three decades the majority of sub-Saharan African countries have
witnessed simultaneously rapid increases and therefore growing youthfulness, as well as

spatial mobility and dislocation of their populations. There has been a marked shift ofpeople
from rural to rapidly growing urban communities. These demographic changes have occurred
within a context of economic stagnation, recurrent crises, spiralling debt burdens and the
introduction, subject to international pressure and support, of Structural Adjustment
Programmes.

2. The in-built gender biases of Structural Adjustment and other economic policies in the
region have resulted in disproportionate cut backs in women's paid work and the diminution
of programmes of health and social welfare (e.g. Elson, 1987). They have also entailed
neglect of a majority of the region's farmers namely women. Accordingly, living standards
and nutrition have been decreasing across the board, resulting in high chronic malnutrition
rates of children and adults.

3. In spite of efforts to the contrary, the employment crisis has deepened during the decade
of the eighties, and employment problems are recognized as falling disproportion-ately on
the young and women (OAU, 1991a). Among the employment policies being promoted by
African states, in addition to exploring faster expansion of the urban formal sector, are

expansion of employment in the rural agro - and cottage industries and an intensified effort
to increase productivity and incomes in the urban informal sector. Of great concern is the
unemployment of the most energetic section of the population, the youth. There is thus more

and more emphasis upon the gearing of education and training policies towards promotion
of self-employment and family based micro-enterprises.

1) The demographic facts

4. For several decades and still today the well-known demographic facts, which have

fashioned population profiles in the region, are the persistent high mortality and fertility and
the widespread mobile search for means for survival, if not employment, in increasingly
harsh economic and ecological environments (Adepoju, 1991 and in press).

5. The continuing high fertility is recognized to be the result of a combination of socio-
cultural and economic factors. These include gender based inequalities, very early marriage
for girls, erosion of traditional long breast-feeding periods and post-partum sexual
abstinence, in addition to limited use of modem contraception.

6. In view of the comparative youthfulness of populations, dependency burdens are high,

affecting overall economic performance, consumption patterns, capital formation,
indebtedness and the quality of the labour force, as well as household composition and needs.

7. Given the labour intensive nature of most work, including subsistence labour, and the
lack of mechanization and infrastructure, there is a heavy dependence upon child labour.
This affects the levels of schooling and training achieved by the young, in particular giris,

who are especially deprived since they enter the double burdens of productive and
reproductive responsibilities early. Dependence upon child labour in communities and
households lacking modem labour-saving machinery also provides continuing pressure for
high fertility.
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2) Population policies

8. There is still a relative lack of clear population policies in a number of countries in the
region (UNECA, 1990a). Many do, however, perceive the "status of women" as having a
significant influence on demographic trends and have accordingly formulated policies with
a manifest goal of ensuring more equal opportunities and treatment for women in terms of
education and employment. A major concern in many cases is raising the age at marriage.
Effective fertility policy is recognized as requiring taking into account the dynamics of family
systems and within them women's roles (UNECA, 1986a, 1986b, 1990b). The implications
drawn are that in designing more effective population and development policies and family
planning programmes, governments will need to take adequate account of existing variations
and changes family structures and gender roles.

3. Economic policy-making

9. A similar realization in the economic sphere is that the current attempts to restructure
economies, which are actually based largely upon family-run, agricultural and micro-
enterprises, are also likely to be doomed to failure, if the nature of the underlying familial
systems and gender relations within them is systematically ignored (Palmer, 1991).
Moreover, given the intricate connections between economic and demographic change, at
both the micro- and macro-level, the two need to be dealt with simultaneously.

H. FAMILY SOLIDARITY: CRISIS AND CHANGE

10. Africa is par excellence the region of the world where women as well as men typically
undergo a life long struggle to combine reproductive and productive tasks and
responsibilities, within familial contexts. Levels of both fertility and female economic
activity are higher than for any other region and girls start child bearing at a younger age
than elsewhere. At the same time conjugal roles are characterized by greater distance,
separation and autonomy than in other cultures.

11. Sharing and delegation of economic activities and child care tasks between female kin,
especially mothers and daughters, is crucial to the viability of domestic groups. Descent
groups control most rights in land and immoveable property. Family systems have
accordingly been typically characterized by solidarity and substitutability of kin in all

domains (parenthood; fostering and delegation of child care; marriage - polygyny, polycoity,
and delegation and sharing of sexual and procreative rights; domestic responsibilities and
maintenance -sharing and delegation of tasks (Oppong, 1992)).

12. At the present time, however, the migration of people for jobs and to escape political
and ecological crises means that increasing numbers of individuals do not have that support
and security from kin and affine which was their wont.

1. Investments in children

13. In the past (and still to some extent today) allocation of both female and male energy

and material resources to productive success, - protection of females in the fecund years and
long-term investment in children, - was ensured by the strict control, exercised by the older
generation of descent group members, over the sexuality and energies of the younger
generations (e.g. see Lesthaeghe, (ed.) 1989). This was achieved through a variety of
mechanisms, including the strict upholding of puberty ceremonies and the involvement of
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many relatives from two sets of kin in marriage transactions. The grandparental generation

often played a significant part in the rearing and training of the young. These traditional

systems are partly breaking down, in the face of massive spatial and social dislocation of

people, with the result that parental resources are increasingly jeopardized and kin supports

dwindling.

2. TmPflCtNf of social and spatial mobility

14. While kin co-residence remains common there is an increasing number of women-

headed or female-maintained households, which make up to as many as 20 or 30 percent or

more of households in some regions. Many heads of these households are elderly women,

widows and divorcees, others are mothers and their children, separated from their partners

by labour migration or abandoned. Domestic groups with only one adult worker tend to be

poorer. A comparatively greater share of the resources in female controlled households is

allocated directly to dependent children.

15. In view of this erosion of traditional kinship solidarities there is need to take a more

dynamic perspective on families and economic and demographic change and examine

fertility, mortality and mobility simultaneously, within the context of changing family

relationships (Oucho, 1991). Unfortunately, to date, there is a painful lack of studies

indicating the effects of migration on family life and vice-versa.
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HI. THE ECONOMIC BASE: FAMILY SURVIVAL

16. Only one-tenth of the recognized labour force participants are in wage employment in

the modern sector, (see Table 1; ILO, 1988).

Table 1: Africa in the late 1980s: Orders of magnitude

Total population

Rural population

Rural to urban migrants per year

Children under 15

Live births per year

Infant and child deaths per year

Children of primary school age (6-11)

Of whom not in school

Boy in primary school

Girls in primary school

Youth (15-24 years)

Labour force

Of whom disabled

Labour force entrants per year

Wage employment in the modern sector

Additional wage jobs per year

Refugees

600 000 000

360 000 000

4000 000

300 000 000

28 000 000

4000 000

100 000 000

50 000 000

35 000 000

25 000 000

120 000 000

250 000 000

25 000 000

15 000 000

25 000 000

0

5000 000

Source: ILO, 1988. Rural and urban training in Africa. Report II
Seventh African Regional Conference Harare, Nov.-Dec.
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Agriculture still employs about two thirds of the region's labour force. It provides not only
food but raw materials for agro-based industries and the bulk of commodity exports.
Women's food production and farming responsibilities remain officially, largely unrecorded
and unrecognized with deleterious results. Like their business activities their farming is
inextricably enmeshed in their rights and duties as wives and mothers (e.g. Whitehead, in
press). Most people are also engaged in non-agricultural activities including trade, crafts and

services.

17. Petty trades occupy an estimated quarter to three-quarters of the labour force in towns
and cities. This so-called "informal sector", mainly small family businesses, is increasingly
making room for rural migrants, the unemployed from the modern sector, school drop-outs
and school leavers (Maldonado, 1989). This sector is of increasing importance for the
survival of women and their families as well as men (UN, 1991:92) (see tables 2).

Table 2: Proportion of women in modern sectors of Third World working in socially

embedded enterprises Regional averages

Region

Latin America

ftCarifaban

Sub-Satan

Africa

North Africa

Weft Aua

South Am

Somhaut *

Bart Am

Group of Low

and Middle

Income

Commerce

Owo-

Acoount

Employer

39.2

95.9

34.6

24.4

53.5

57.1

62.3

Unpaid

Funifv

Woncr

6.5

2.1

3.6

21.8

16.0

26.8

16.4

Account

Employer

* Family

45.7

98.0

38.2

46.2

69.5

83.9

78.7

Mwju&ctariaj

Own-

Account

Employer

18.4

78.7

35.1

29.5

18.7

20.9

22.7

Unpaid

Family

Workar

Z9

7.5

8.2

13.0

31.3

13.9

16.2

Own-

Account

Employer

21.3

86.2

43.3

42.5

30.0

34.8

38.9

Proportion Boononucalty Active

Women in Modem Sector*

Commerce

14.0

26.0

3.8

2.2

1.7

18.4

11.3

Mnuf.

13.9

4.1

16.1

8.9

7.6

13.0

10.0

Commerce

ftkfenuf.

27.9

30.1

19.9

11.1

9.3

31.4

21.3

Number

of

oouatriet

19

14

3

5

5

5

51

Number of

Bflanomicalty

Active

women

(m31icBi)

30.2

20.1

1.9

8.3

74.9

63.7

196.0

Notes: Includes countries classified as low-and middle-income in 1989. Countries included are listed individually
in Table 2. In addition to those in Table 2, the regional and group totals include Surname and French Guiana
(Latin America), Gambia and Guinea-Bissau (Sub-Saharan Africa), and the Maldives (South Asia). Data

cover years 1975-90. Average are weighted by population sizes.

Sources: International Labour Office, 1989-90, 1945-90, and 1987 Year Book of Labour Statistics (Geneva: ILO,

various years)
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In spite of over two decades of studies on the informal sector however, remarkably little
is generally known about women's position in it. Nor has there been sufficient attention paid
to the fact that such firms are embedded in family systems. Women's and men's roles as
spouses, parents and kin tangibly affect their access to and demand for resources critical to
business establishment and expansion (see Greenhalgh, 1991). Women entrepreneurs in the
region are especially hampered by a number of pervasive barriers to advancement including
familial constraints and pressures (Karlin, 1992).

1) Training

18. In view of the economic crisis, realization has grown that formal training systems are
not only inadequate but often inappropriate. They need to be reoriented away from
preparation for non-existent wage employment, towards preparation for self-employment and
entrepreneurship and towards greater emphasis on in-service training and a more open

F^JPfZ*** towards those who in me P^1 tove suffered neglect including women
g p service training and a more open

nF^^JPfZ*** towards those who in me P^1 tove suffered neglect, including women
(ILO, 1989:12). Just as many find their livelihoods outside the modern wage sector, in the
same way the majority acquire their skills outside the public training system and often in a
domestic and familial context. Training methods include traditional, apprenticeship systems
in the context or idiom of kinship, particularly in West Africa, where fostering and other
mechanisms have served to cement teacher/learner relationships.

19. Illiteracy is especially acute among women. Not only do fewer girls go to school but
far more drop out because of early marriage and teenage pregnancy. This low educational
base limits their higher level training, which is biased towards traditional female skills and
involvement in unmechanized activities with low levels of productivity (ILO, 1988).

2) Domestic work

20. Unpaid, undocumented, unevaluated and unconsidered household work, which drains
much of the time and energy of women and children is basic to the subsistence and survival
of most families in the region (Goldschmidt-Clermont (1987, 1990 and in press). This work
and how it is done is highly relevant to a variety of population, development and labour
policies. For it prevents labour from being allocated to other activities, including breast
feeding, child care, agriculture, income earning, etc. It has as yet unmeasured effects upon
maternal and infant mortality and exerts continuing pressure for high fertility.

3) Women's time and energy crisis

21. The potential economic and demographic impacts of women's acute time, energy
conflicts and crises are pervasive and profound. In contexts of environmental degradation the
hours spent in tasks such as household water fetching and fuel carrying may multiply to such
an extent that great stress is experienced and inability to cope with other survival and
subsistence tasks. This is likely to affect health and nutrition, through maternal depletion
low birth weights, poor child growth and development, resulting from inadequate or
truncated breast-feeding. This in turn can lead to closely spaced and high parity births, low
economic productivity, leading to low incomes, low levels of material assets, and returning
cycles of poverty and deprivation. Such demands on women's time and energy are affected
by an array of factors. Literature looking at the consequences for infant care, health and
survival of maternal activity patterns and responsibilities is surprisingly sparse (Popkin and
Doan, 1990).
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IV. YOUTH: PRODUCTIVE AND REPRODUCTIVE ROLE TRANSITIONS

1) S^noting

22. Hie numbers and proportions of the youth in the population are increasing rapidly into

the next century (UN, 1986) (see table 3).

Table 3: Urban and rural youth population, world and regions. 1970-2000

Youth population 1970 1984 2000

Worl

Urban (thousands)

Rural (thousands)

Urban (percentage)

Urban (thousands)

Rural (thousands)

Urban (percentage)

Urban (thousands)

Rural (thousands)

Urban (percentage)

Urban (thousands)

Rural (thousands)

Urban (percentage)

264 838

396 166

40.1

More developed regions

125 256

49 543

71.7

Less developed regions

139 582

346 623

28.7

Africa

17 225

48 467

26.2

409 932

511 840

44.5

145 927

41356

77.9

264 005

470 484

35.9

36 689

65 508

35.9

565 219

496 300

53.2

145 406

28 583

83.6

419 813

467 717

47.3

80 672

89 397

47.4

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the UN

Secretariat (cited UN, 1986:19).
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The numbers of the youth in school has been advancing rapidly. Between 1960 and 1983
the number of primary and secondary students increased from about 13 to 63 million, leading
to massive increases in the literacy of the adult workforce and the numbers of job seekers
with some schooling. However, half of the children of primary school age are not in school
now and are already helping parents and relatives in some type of survival tasks on farms,
markets and craft workshops.

2) Sexual relating

23. The youth are encountering serious problems, as they reach the stage of transition to
adulthood: to occupations and to parenthood (OAU, 1991b; e.g. Ministry of Labour, Addis
Ababa, 1991). Whereas in a former era these transitions were facilitated and controlled
within the contexts of kin groups and community institutions, now girls and boys, young men
and women, who have been drafted into schools are found to be in many cases without skills
and resources needed to become either parents or productive and responsible workers.
Moreover, traditional constraints to sexual relations and child bearing among teenagers have
been flouted; both rules concerning births outside marriage and also the tempo of
pregnancies. In a number of cases curves of fertility by education show a U-shape, with
girls with little schooling neither maintaining traditional birth spacing practices nor adopting
innovations assumed by the more highly educated, -leading observers of fertility rates in the
region note upward tendencies, rather than lowering of rates.

24. Unprotected sexuai intercourse among the youth has a number of serious and unintended
consequences - social, educational, medical, economic and demographic. In 10 of 11
countries surveyed in the DHS at least (1) out of every (5) teenagers had one or more
children or was currently pregnant (Population Reference Bureau, 1992). Indeed a high
proportion of all births are to teenage mothers, many of whom are ill-equipped and lack the
social support from kin or husbands to be mothers.

1) Youth programme

25. Various institutions and programmes have tried to counteract these problems. They
include Family Life Education in schools as well as activities of churches and youth
organizations, aided by several international organizations. Even when information on
reproductive health is supposed to have been made available, however, the basic facts of
human reproductive physiology are often unknown with serious consequences. A number
of successful programmes of information and service delivery have been designed.

V. MARRIAGE

1) Age flf mflrriagP

26. The region continues to be characterized by both the lowest levels of schooling found
globally for girls as well as the lowest ages at first birth and marriage. As already stressed
the demographic, economic, medical and social impacts of these continuing trends, are
profound and underline the grave importance of raising the age at marriage in law and in
reality. One of the clearest and best documented demographic correlations of the past decade
has been the link between female education and child survival, health and development
(Cleland, 1989; Caliwell, 1990; Hobcraft, 1992). Higher levels of female education have
also been associated with demographic and contraceptive innovation - smaller family size
and adoption of modern family planning methods.
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27. There are some changes documented in percentages of teenage marriage recorded over
a period of two decades or so (see tables 4 and 5).

ntries acting to pe^fntflge of wnmen ever Married flECtiTable 5: pktrihuti f

' 1945-1985

Percentage

ever married

aged 15-19

Fewer than

10 per cent

10-19 per cent

1 20-39 per cent

|
0
|

1

|
|
1

1

| 40-49 per cent
it r

1

=5===

Prior

to

1970

1954

1951

1948

1960

1966

1950

1960

1950

1962

1952

1956

1969

1969

Country

Reunion*

South Africa

Algeria

Egypt

Lesotho

Mozambique

Angola

Guinea-

Bissau

Kenya

Mauritius

Tunisia

Uganda

Zambia

Since

1970

1981

1987

1982

1980

1984

1983

1982

1983

1977

1980

1984

1980

1971

1979

1977

1973

1975

1980/81

1979

1978

1975/76

1980

1982

1982

1978

1975

1974

1977

1981/82

1971

1
Country II

n

1
II

Botswana |

Burundi I
Reunion |
South Africa 5
Tunisia |

Mauritius Q
Morocco |

Rwanda |

Algeria II
Comoros |
Congo I
Egypt

Ghana

Kenya I]
Lesotho I
Libyan Arab

Jamahirya

Madagascar

Somalia

Sudan

United Rep. |
of Tanzania |
Zaire II
Zambia |
Zimbabwe |

Benin |
Cameroon ||
Central

African |
Rep. I
Liberia 1
Mauritania 1
Nigeria 1
Togo !
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Percentage

ever married

aged 15-19

50 per cent

or more

" Legal unions <

Prior

to

1970

1961

1959

1963

1960

1960

1960

1955

1962

1960

1952

1959

1960

1958

1967

snly.

Country

Benin

Central

African Rep.

Chad

Congo

Gabon

Ghana

Guinea

Liberia

Mali

Morocco

Niger

Senegal

Togo

United Rep.

of Tanzania

Sources: UN, 1990:62-63. Annex table

Since

1970

1975

1978

1984

1977

1987

1980

1978

A.I.

Country

Burkina

Faso

The Ivory

Coast

Ethiopia

Malawi

Mali

Mozambique

Senegal
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Singulate mean age at marriage of women, bv selected levels of education,

various countries of Africa (Years)

Country

Algeria

Benin

Cameroon

The Ivory Coast

Egypt6

Ghana

Kenya

Lesotho

Morocco

Nigeria*

Rwanda0

Senegal

Sudan

Tunisia*

Zaire*

Year of survey

1970

1982

1978

1980

1984

1979/80

1977/78

1983

1979/80

1983

1983

1978

1978/79

1983

1982/84

Singulate mean age at marriage (years)*

No schooling

18.5

16.9

15.4

17.1

16.3

17.4

17.2

18.3

20.3

16.9

18.8

16.7

21.2

18.4

15.3

Seven or more years

or secondary level

or more

22.0

24.1

22.1

21.8

20.8

20.5

21.8

22.3

25.9

22.0

20.8

22.8

24.7

21.4

16.3

Difference

(years)

3.5

7.2

6.7

4.7

4.5

3.1

4.6

4.0

5.6

5.1

2.0

6.1

3.5

3.0

1.0
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Country

Singulate mean age at marriage (years)*

Year of survey No schooling Seven or more years

or secondary level

or more

Difference

(years)

Sources:

UN, 1990:91.

Benin, Cameroon, The Ivory Coast, Ghana, Kenya, Morocco, Senegal and
Sudan:

Fertility Behaviour in the Context of Development: Evidence from the World

Fertility Survey. Population Studies, No. 100 (United Nations publication, Sales
No. E.86.XIII.5), table 119; indicators are singulate mean age at marriage.
Algeria: Jacques Vallin, "Facteurs socio-economiques de rage au manage de la
femme algerienne (Algerie du Nord)", Population (Paris), vol. 28, No. 6
(November-December, 1973), pp. 1171-1177, table II.
Egypt: H.A.A.H. Sayed, M.N. El-Khorazaty and A.A. Way, Fertility and Family
Planning in Egypt 1984 (Cairo, Egypt National Population Council; and Columbia,
Maryland, Westinghouse Public Applied Systems, 1985), table 3.7.
Lesotho: Ngoakoane M. Molise, "Nuptiality patterns and differentials in Lesotho",

in Studies in African and Asian Demography: CDC Annual Seminar 1983.
Research Monograph Series, No. 12 (Cairo, Cairo Demographic Centre, 1984),
pp. 399-422, table 4.

Nigeria: National Population Commission, National Fertility Survey 1981-1982
Preliminary Report March 1983 (Lagos, 1985), table 3.2.

Rwanda: Rwanda 1983 Enqufite nationale sur la fecondit6T vol. I, Analyse des

r6sultats (Kigali, Office national de la population, n.d.), table 3.9.
Tunisia: Mohamed Ayad and Younee Zoughlami, Feconditg et planification
familiale en Tunisie 1983. Rapport sur les resultats de l'Enqufre tunisienne
sur la prevalence de la contraception (Tunis, Office national de la famille et de la
population, 1985), table 4.3.

Zaire: Bakutuvwidi Makani, Kinavwidi Lewa Niwembo and Ann Way,
Planification familiale. fecondite" et sant6 familiale au Zaire. 1982-1984 (Kinshasa,

Institut national de la statistique, 1985), table 4.4.
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2) Type of unions

28 Traditional marriage practices still persist to a large extent; practices such as polygyny,
marriage of relatives, bridewealth payments and arrangement of marriages by senior kin.
There is a pervasive plurality of laws, with new forms of marital unions emerging, including
consensual unions (Bledsoe, 1990a; Agounke, 1991, Donadje, 1991; Burnham, 1987; Isiugo-
Abaniheetal., 1991; Antoine and Nanitelamio, 1990). There is also evidence of increasing

marital fragility and instability (Gandaho, 1992). More women live without partners aid
there is evidence of decreasing trends in polygyny (Wong and Manndo Tanganai, 1992). De
facto polygyny and polycoity are widespread (Dinan, 1983; Bledsoe, 1990b).

1) Sexuality and disease transmission

29 Now that the study of the social, cultural and economic aspects of sexual relations has
been found very relevant to morbidity and mortality, as well as fertility rates, it is rapidly
entering the research agenda of several disciplines. Urban residence, mobility, migration and
lack of cohabitation with a regular partner are predisposing factors for STDs (Carael, 1992).
Crises such as war, labour migration, or economic catastrophe, - events which break down
social structures and systems of control, protection and restraint affecting human behaviour, -
increase the potential for the spread of STDs. The hypothesis has also been proposed that
the greater the imbalance in sexual freedom between women and men, the more rapid the
progress of the HIV/STD epidemic (ibid.). There is, however, a lack of evidence and
understanding regarding influences on sexual behaviour and decision-making in various social

classes and ethnic groups (Worth, 1989).

VI. PARENTHOOD

30 The unprecedented economic, ecological and political crises, which are affecting all
countries are inhibiting the ability of parents to feed, maintain, educate and care for their
offspring Levels of malnutrition are high, rising and widespread. There is escalating
evidence of attempts to prevent births through abortion and other traditional means. There
is even evidence of child abandonment and street children, desperate phenomena unheard of

in previous decades.

31 For increasing numbers of children, fathers have proved incapable or irresponsible and
mothers have been left alone caring for them, often with the help of their own mothers and
other female kin. Many such mothers are unable to cope.

32. Family size, however, continues unremittingly high in most areas, with drops only slight

or not at all, and persistent averages of over six children.

33 The difficulties faced by African families in bearing and raising children to adulthood
have been recognized for some time. On the one hand increases in schooling and urban-ward
migration have raised the costs of child maintenance and rearing, and dispersed the kin,
including siblings who would normally have cared for them. On the other hand the urban-
ward migrations have decreased children's utility as farm labour and now parents require

cash to support children.

34 Africa is known to have the highest incidence of child labour in the world and yet it is
poorly documented. The prognostication is that the problem is likely to persist and even
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worsen as a result of urbanization. Indeed recent evidence on desertification and

pauperization has indicated that child labour for some is becoming increasingly necessary
for survival, - given the labour and time intensity of most forms of subsistence work.
Legislative action, protection of working children and of human rights are among the
required strategies (ILO, 1983, 1991a).

1) Maternal costs and control

35. When babies are born, mothers pay with their lives and health. Maternal malnutrition,
infant low birth weights and death are recognized to form a terrible source of suffering for
many women. In 12 out of 29 countries for which data are available, the maternal mortality

rate is higher than 500 for every 100,000 live births. At the same time the infant mortality
rate for most of the sub-Saharan African region ranges from 100 to 170 for every 1,000 live
births. Rates of disability and death are particularly high among teenage mothers.

36. If maternal mortality is to be reduced, comprehensive systems of health care must take
into account both preventive and curative approaches. Attention will also have to be paid
to family planning and prenatal care, as well as a system of access to immediate referral and
emergency care, especially during the critical time of labour and delivery. Fortunately, many

countries are adopting Safe Motherhood Strategies and this is a set of programmes for which

needed technical assistance has been to some extent forthcoming. There is still far to go.

But strategies for Health for All by the Year 2000 give high priority to prevention of
maternal mortality and Safe Motherhood Initiatives.

37. There is increasing access to modern contraception in many countries, but it is
frequently inadequate to meet demand and therefore reliance upon traditional methods of
long-term sexual abstinence remains widespread and acceptance and availability of modern

forms of contraception remains uneven, and often methods are not known or unavailable in
the rural areas. Prolonged breast-feeding is still a widely used mechanism for spacing births,

but there is evidence that among the educated, urban dwellers and women in formal sector
employment, breast-feeding duration and intensity tends to be truncated, thus the effects on
ovulation are diminished (Ofosu, in press). The relative effectiveness of breast-feeding as a

birth spacing mechanism has important health policy implications and implications for the
conditions of work of women. This is a topic on which there is surprisingly little systematic
evidence however, even though it is a topic of tremendous importance for women's work,

child survival and development, and birth spacing (Oppong, 1991).

38. There is a variety of evidence showing that mothers' resources are under too great a

strain, which is greatest in cases where traditional mechanisms for control of births and

support for child care have broken down and modern mechanisms of control and assistance
have not been put into place (see UNICEF, 1992).

39. Changes in reproductive behaviour occur most readily when both modern education and

community-based family planning services reach women. In the recent past women's own

organizations have become more involved in this aspect of family welfare provision. The

potential of women's income-earning groups in this regard is quite significant (Evans, 1992).

This is an aspect of the empowerment of women to promote family survival and welfare,

which will need to be expanded and supported for the rest of the decade.
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2) The Micro-politics of birth

40. In much of the study of birth in the past decade and more, the emphasis has been upon
the propensity and ability of women to control their reproductive behaviour and outcomes.
The micro-socio-political context of procreation is, however, often ignored in research
designs, project development and in policy pronouncements (Postel, 1992). Yet not only is
a considerable proportion of births unplanned or undesired by the women who undergo
labour, but many are the result of involuntary sex (ibid.). For in situations of crisis, war and
growing populations of refugees, evidence of such behaviour patterns is mounting, as is
evidence of sexual harassment in places of education, training and work, resulting in
unplanned pregnancies and impairment of women's reproductive health, if not their deaths.

41. Furthermore, sympathetic recorders of women's lot have noted how they may easily
become the scapegoats for fertility, which is too high and family planning programmes which
fail and for malnutrition of children and poor feeding practices, - when the fact is that they
have no knowledge, resources, or food available to take any individual action. Clearly
solutions for widespread problems need more than individual approaches. Fortunately, socio
political action is being taken by a variety of women's organizations, trade unions,
cooperatives and others, including programmes of education and primary health care.

3) Fostering

42. Delegation of child care and fostering remain critical for women's ability to remain
heavily involved in productive activities throughout the reproductive span (e.g. Goody, 1978;
Page, 1989). Whereas in an earlier era, studies of fostering showed no noticeable ill effects
upon the individuals concerned, there is now mounting evidence that such children may have
higher rates of malnutrition, deprivation, even mortality. It is often children of single
mothers - of teenagers, divorcees - who are sent to grandmothers and other relatives.
Pregnancies, births and children can be of ambiguous status and meaning in contexts in
which the sexual relationships which produce them are also ambiguous and unsupported or
controlled by social sanctions and the power of kin.

43. As on other continents, the strength and nature of marital bonds are among the most
critical factors affecting the well-being, health and education of children, as are the help and

support mothers obtain from kin.

4) Paternal responsibilities

44. Men may certainly give different degrees of recognition to children by different
relationships and allocate them differential resources and care accordingly, just as fathers
vary tremendously in the proportion of their overall attention, resources and care which they
devote to their paternal roles. This issue of differential investment by fathers in their
children is one over which there has been considerable discussion in legal and social welfare

circles in the past, as attempts are made to close gaps between modern laws, traditional
norms and stark realities, with regard to children, their legitimacy and allocation of
responsibilities for their maintenance and rights of inheritance (e.g. Mensa-Bonsu, 1991).

45. As in other areas of research on both reproduction, production and socialization, there
has been in the past a certain sexism, whereby more attention has been focused on the
impacts of women's work outside the home, than on male resource allocations and activities
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within the home in relation to family size outcomes. Thus paternal roles in child care,
domestic work and child maintenance have been poorly researched.

46. There is now, however, a fragmentary but logical and growing body of evidence from
different sources to support three contentions: that a greater proportion of women's than
men's resources are likely to be allocated directly to children and their needs; that when

males are "free riders"- as fathers and domestically, they are unlikely to carefully restrain
their own procreative activities and that when fathers take personal responsibility for the
children they beget and are actively involved in their care and related domestic work, they
are more likely to become contraceptive and demographic innovators, - wanting and begetting

fewer offspring than their fathers before them (see e.g. Humphreys et al., 1992;
Oppong, 1987).

47. Community-wide exertion of pressure on all fathers to allocate sufficient time and
material resources for the care of each and every child they beget, might be the quickest

strategy, both for lowering family size desires and outcomes, and simultaneously raising the

quality of care and resources currently available to all children. (This is a point being hotly

debated in richer regions of the world, where paternal negligence has the same result -
inadequate care available for children (Oppong, 1988).)

5) Demographic and contraceptive innovation

48. With regard to demographic and contraceptive innovation the correlations most often
pursued by demographers in the past have been women's education and women's work. In

the case of the former it is only when girls have secondary and higher schooling that

systematic and significant differences are noted. But few girls reach this level of education

in the region. In the case of work, attempts to correlate it with either fertility or
contraception have been hampered by the poor definition of economic activity in the major

comparative survey sets available (Lloyd, 1991) and also the fact that in the region 9 out of

10 women are subsistence and own account workers in the "informal sector" and family
fanning, dependent mainly on children for labour.

49. Furthermore there is by now a growing body of data from different parts of the world
to indicate that fertility declines do not simply follow changes in such indexes of
modernization as literacy, women's work or female autonomy, but that macro-level socio-

economic changes affect different sectors of the population of a given community in different

ways and fertility declines occur according to changes in the value of children within the

context of class specific family economies and costs (Oppong, 1985; Greenhalgh, 1990;

Mhloyi, 1991). All kinds of political, legal, social and economic changes can have profound

impacts on the family economy. They include such changes as modes of production and

availability of machines; the need for child labour and related laws and their enforcement;

changes in educational and employment opportunities of females and males and their
migration patterns, etc.

50. Social and spatial mobility, as well as conflict, strain and new aspirations are
implicated in such innovation. Such mobility sets people apart from conservative values and

pressures, pervasive in customary kin and community networks and places them in looser

knit, more differentiated social networks. In the latter new ideas are potentially more likely

to be pervasive and new practices possible. Innovation results most readily when the means

to innovate are available and socially sanctioned. Where strain is not felt in reaching
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customary goals, innovative resources and practices may be merely adopted in order to

achieve traditionally held values, such as large numbers of well-spaced births.

51. For the majority still, the only means of birth postponement or stopping at their disposal
are traditional. Modern contraception is still seldom used except in few countries lite
Botswana, Kenya and Zimbabwe. Obviously relatively widespread migration and access to
education are implicated in these cases, as well as more widespread access to modern means
of femily planning. In the case of Zimbabwe, Mhloyi (1991) also points to increasing
economic hardship and education increasing the costs and reducing the means for parenthood.

In addition, children are reported to be reducing support to parents on the excuse of low
relative income. Thus the desire for smaller family size is growing.

52. Recent studies in Kenya have demonstrated that women groups membership is significant
(Hammerslough, 1991). The importance of gossip and information flows in informal
women's networks has been highlighted (Watkins, 1991). Their participation in women's

organizations, trade unions, etc., is likely to provide access to new knowledge and new ways

of doing things.

vn. conslusions

53. Recognition is now spreading in this region and elsewhere that if economic and
demographic goals of both nation states and households are to be reached, there will have

to be a fairer allocation between boys and girls, women and men of the resources required.

The latter include places not only in primary schools and secondary schools, but in non-
traditional areas of vocational and technical training and the resources required for farming.
Women will also need a more adequate allocation of health care to help them undergo

pregnancies and childbirth with lower levels of morbidity and mortality.

54. Accordingly a cry has echoed to invest more in girls and women (UNFPA, 1989). Thus

at the present time a number of international agencies are working together with national
governments in the region, to promote greater access to resources in all realms -education,

health and employment. Watchwords now include "rnainstreaming11 women in policies and

programmes (UNFPA, 1991) and "engendering" adjustment policies (Commonwealth

Secretariat, 1989), as well as the promotion of equality of opportunities and treatment for

women workers (ILO, 1991b).

55. A number of current changes have been identified, which point to immediate needs for

intensified policy and programme initiatives. These include macro-economic and
demographic changes, which have significant implications at the family and household level
and will face all governments in the region during the nineties.

56. These include the following:-

a). Role transitions - The numbers of vulnerable girls entering the post-pubertal teenage

years and risk of motherhood, in socially and economically unsupported and deprived

circumstances, are rapidly escalating.Programmes and services of many kinds are

needed, to protect and support them - including education, social and family welfare

and planning, and maternal and child health.

The outcome of failure to heed these calculations will be grave for future generations.
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} %°?^ 7prOdU€tl?e COnflicts ' ™ere is «*«» «»ffia ^tween domestic,
parental and occupational activities and responsibilities for growing numbers of
rfSSS". ^ ^ work are more often separate and an increasing number of
children are suffering the effects of parental deprivation. The intensity Ind duration

\L£Z$L^ efm8,,^d *? qua?X of weaninS Care TO **■*> W^ seriousimplications for child spacing, child development and survival.

c) Women alone - A phenomenon of increasing proportions is that of women alone
without husbands or kin, either to help, support or protect them and their dependent
_f!n" Such women m economically, sexually and socially vulnerable. Lack of

needed community services and support for economic enterprises will speed the
spread of poverty and public health hazards.

d) Unequal spouses- Women in general have fewer assets and economic opportunities
than men In.addition given their social and physiological burdens as mothers and
tneir greater burdens of domestic work, they are at a distinct disadvantage vis-d-vis
their husbands and sexual partners in negotiating sexual relations and reproductive
outcomes. This has serious implications for morbidity, fertility and mortality rates.

e) Dependence upon offspring - In contexts of kin dispersal, and couple separation
women depend more and more upon their own children for help and support to
survive in the present and for future security. This situation provides continuing
pressure for high fertility. B

f) Child labour - Failure to make available appropriate technologies to decrease
drudgery means that subsistence activities are taking up more time and energy of
mothers and their children, at the expense of other activities. This has serious
economic and demographic implications.

. CONCLUDING COMMENT

wArn^ ^^^Clearly S"??!^ at ** UN E'Pert GrouP MeetinS on Population and
women, held in Gaborone, official discourse on population issues is largely de-gendered and
detached from actual relations between living women and men, and continues to be
dominated by demographic projections rather than a commitment to women's interests
^ostei, 1992) Similarly, discussions on family planning are rarely embedded in
consideration of family systems and how these are changing, as a result of macro-political
economic and demographic forces.

I!?" ^L^"1 °f th? ****** to helP t0 Put "Sender issuesW and fam% systems squarely in
Ae centre stage of such future discourse on population and development issuel in sub-
Saharan Africa, by highlighting their centrality and pointing to some of the serious economic
and demographic implications of failure to take them into account
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